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Item Nllmc Qty Estimated costin

Pak Rs

Biological Safety Cabinets (size: 1.2 m) CIass Il Type A2 01 No 8,00,00000

Centriluges 01 No 10,00,Ooo oo

UV-VIS spectrophotomeler 01 No 10,00,000 oo

PCR workstation 01N0 5,00,00o oo

Fume Ilood (Ductless) 01 No 8,00,00000

Chemiluminescence based Westem blot scanner 01 No 7,00,00000

Mammalian cell culturecOt incubator 01N0 7,00,00000

Inverted Microscopc with Camera. Tablet/ PC, and
Softuare

01N0 10,()0、 ()()000

Gel DocunlentatioD system 01N() 1(),0(),0()()()()

Liquid Nitrogen Dewar 01 No 7,00,oOo oo

BioRad Electrophoresis system or Equivalent 01N0 10,00,Ooo oo

Sonicator 01 No 3,00,00o oo

Pipettes Eppendroff or Equivalent 06N0 1,50,00o oo

Pipette Aid (Liquid dispenser) 01 No 70,Ooo oo

Tissue Homogenizer 01N(, 1,()0,()()()00

TOTAl 98,20,Ooo 00



Bids are required for the following instruments from
. Authorized distributors of company
. Staldard warranty time from date of installatio:r
. Backup support is required
. Provide two clienl references

l. Biolordcal Safetv Cabiret! (qizg: l'2 m) Class II Type A2 Ouantitvt 0l
Esco llodel: LA2-4Al LA2-4A3 or equivalent

Accespries
Elect. cal outlet: Europe/World wide

Servic3 valves or petcock for Gas/Air/Vacuum
lV Ba| w/six stainless steel hooks

Gemiridal Ultraviolet LamP

PVC lirmrest
Selenc id valve

2. Centrrfuses Ouantitvl 01
Eppen lorfCentrifuge 5804R or Equivalent

Acceslories
Swing bucket rotor with:
4 x 25r) mL rectangular buckets and 4 MTP buckets

Max. speed: 5.000 rPm

Lids f( r aerosol-tight centrifugation
Swing bucket rotor with adaptors for 96-well plates and cell culture plares

Fixed- mgle rotor
Max. speed: 14000 rPm

For Ccnical tubes, such as l5 and 50 mL Falcon tubes,

3. llly.ls spectroDhotoqeter- , - - _ Ouantitv:.I-therm 
r Scientific Nanodrop 2000c specifications or equivalent

Cuveft,r sDecifications
Z Height: 8.5 mm
Heatintt: 37 r 0.5 oC

Stiner: 150-850 rpm
Path Lrngth: 10, 5, 2, I mm

Absortance Range: 0 008 - 1.5

Cuvett(i Dimensions 12.5 mm x 12.5 mm, up to 48 mm H

Access:ries
PC &lrLstallation-operations CD
Calibration check fluid
Samplr measuring pedestal reconditioning kit
LabelFrinter
Wananty/Service plan



1.

5.

6

PCR Workstation
Esco l\4odel: PCR-lA or cquivalent

Fume Hood (Ductless)
LSCC Model ADC-lE I or Equivalent

Ouantifv:01

Ouantitv:01

Ouantih; 01

Quantih-'r 0l

Ouantitv 0l
module

Chemiluminescence based Westertr blol scanner
LI-CC R C-DiGit Scanner specifications or equivalent

Accesiories
PC

Ouantitv:01

Pen to annotate visible protein ladders (light emitting !en for use with chemiluminescence)
Wana lty/service contract

7. Mamrnalian cell culturcCOl incubator.
Esco trlodel: CCL-17011-8 or equilalenl

Ouantitv:01

Accesr ories
CO2 r€gulator
Mini s relf-rack with three adjustable shelves

Suppo t stand for double chambers with castors

Tank r lonilor/regulator
Replacement in-line gas connection filters
Analyzer for C02

8. Inv€rtJd Uigrglqore with Calnera. Table, PC. and Software Ouantitv:01
Nikon Model: TSl00 or equivalent

with ( amera: colour CCD camera with Tablet PC and software.

All acrcssories for camera installation and use includirrg camera head. softwarc. Compact
flash ( ard etc.

9. Gel Documentaaion svstem

CELL IIOSCIENCES INC. cat # 92- | 3824-00 or equivalent

Accessories
Compl,,re Computer system with all necessary accessories.

Softwa e.

Printer grayscale

10. Liouid Nitrosen Dewar
Therm(, Scientific cat# CY509106 or equivalent

ll, BioRa(l ElectroDhoresis system or Equivalent
Cat No 165-8029 Mini-Protean Tetra Cell system and Mini Trans-blot
l0 *ell 1.0 mm thickness,4 gel system



i[cludes 5 iombs, 5 sets ofglass plates, 2 casting stands. 4 casling frames, samplc loading
guidd, electrode assembly, companion ruming module, rank. lid wirh power calles. miniiell
buffer dam

Cat N,). 165-3310 Spacer plates with 0.75 integrated spacers
Cat N,). 165-3354 Mini -Protean combs 0.75 mm (5)

Cat N,r. 162-0177 Immun-Blot PVDF for Westem blorting 26 cm x 3.3 m. I roll
Cat No. 170-3932 Thick blot paper 50 sheets

Cat No. 164-5070 Power Pac Universal power supply
Cat No. 1704466 Biorad Mini- sub cell GT system
Cat No. 1704405 Biorad wide Mini-sub cellGT system

12. Sonic.rtor
Sonics Vibra cell Model: VCXI3OBC or equivalent

l-3. PiDettes EDD(trdroff or Equivaledl
Each
0.1- 2. i pL cat # 4920 000.016

0.5 l0 pL cat # 4920 000.02'1

2 20 pL cat# 4920 000.032

20 200 lL cat# 4920 000 067

100 -1.000 pL cat # 4920 000.083

0.5 -5 mL cat # 4920 000.105

1 l0 rnl cat # 4920 000 113

14. Pioettr: Aid (Liouid disDenser)
EppenrlroffCat # 4430 000.018 or equivalent

Accessories
Wall h rlder
Charger
filters i0.45um) loPcs

15, Tissue Homoeenizer
Altemi te Names: Blendcr
Elect oal: 220 Volts,50/60 Hz,

Wide s:eed range: up to 30,000 rPm

Sample volume range: 0.1-50m1

Autoclirvable stainless steel shaft

Operating environment: 0-40C, relative humidity 85%

Ouantitv 0l

Ouaotitv:02

Ouanlil\: 02

Ouantityr 0l

Stages ;peed control, universal motor type, dispersing oftissue decomposition, clinical and
medica diagnostics and suspensions. suitable for cenlrifuge tubes and eppendorftubes.



SPECII'ICA'I'IoNS OI. IT'EM

Instructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

Purchase of scientific equipments for Dr. panjwani Cenler tbr Molecular
Medicine and Drug Research.

National Competitive Bidding Single Stage One Envclope procedure as per
SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

●
´

2

l. Sc0pe of Work

M(thod and

proccdure of
Procuremcnt

Lrnguage of
Biil

3. Documents

Comprising
tht Bid

4 BI( 1)ricc、 41

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspo0dencc aDd documenls
relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and thc l,rocurirrg agency . shall be
wrinen in the English language

The bid prepared by rhe Bidder shall comprise lhe following componenlsi

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with I.l.B Clauses 4. 5 and 6.

(b) Bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate price

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of
proposes Io supply under the contract.

Schcdule the unit
lhc equipmert it

Ｏ
ι

”
”

イ
●

the prices shall be quoted or delivery to consignee,s cld inclusive ofall
taxes, stamps, duties, levies. fees and installation and inlegration
charges imposed till rhe delivery locarion spccified in rhe Scheiule of
Requirements. No separate payment shall be made for the incidental
services,

prices quoted by rhe Bidder shall be fixed duri[g lhe Bidder,s
performance ofthe contract and not subject lo variation on any account,
unless otherwise specified in lhe Bid Dala Shcct.

4.4 prices shall be quoted in |,ak Rupees unless otherwisc specified in the



5 Bi(l Form

6. Bid Currencies

7. I)ocuments

Establishing
Birlder's
Eligibiliq and

QL xlification

Doauments'

Eligibility and

Corformity to
Bidding
Do,:ume[ts

Bid Sccurity 91り

Bid Data Sheet. The conversion of the forcig[ currcncy currency in
Pak rupees should be mentioned in case ofC&F prices.

'Ihe Bidder shall complere rhe Bid Form and rhe appropriare price
Schedullr fumished in the bidding documenls. indicating chemicals ro be
supplrcd. de\criplron ol lhe (hemi(al5 and pricc,.

Prices Shall be quoted in pak Rupees or equivalent lo pak rupees in case
when the prices are being quoted on C&F basis

I-he Bidder shall fumish. as pan of irs bid, documents cslablishing thc
Bidder's eligibility 10 bid and i1s qualifications ro perfoor rhe conrrict if.
its bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capability necessary
to perform the contract;

(b) thal the Bidder meels lhe qualificarion criterja listcd in the Bid Data
Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformity of the chemicals to the bidding
documents may be in the form ofcat number, part [umber etc., and shall
consist a detailed description of the essential lechnical and performance
chamcteristics of the system.

The bid security is required lo protect the procuring agency against the risk
ofBidder's conduct, which would warrant the securify.s forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option. be in rhe form of eilher deDand drafvcall
deposit or an unconditional bank guarantec from a reputable Bank
:

(b) be submined in its original form; copies will nol bc accepted;

(c) remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the original
validity period of bidi, or al least 14 days U"yona uny .*t"ii"i
period olbid validity

bid securiry shall be released lo the unsuccessful bidders once the contract
has been signed wirh the successful bidder or the *lidi,y p*il;;,

92



10 Period of

V=‖di″ of

Bi.ls

11. Fr)rmat and

Signing of Bid

101

102

93

94

111

H2

113

exPired.

The successful Bidder,s bid security shall be discharged upon rhe Bidder
signing lhe contract. and fumtshing the performance security.

The bid security may be forfeitedi

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws i1s bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe llidder fails:

(i) 10 sign the contract in accordance or(ii) lo furnish performance security

Bids shall rcmain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet afler
the date of bid submission prescribed by the procuring agency. A bid
valid for a shoner period shall be rejected by lhe procuring agency as non
responsive.

ln e\ceptional circumsrancrs. the procuring agency may solicil lhe
Biddels consent to an extension of the period of validily. The request
and the responses thereto shall be made in writing. The bid securiw shall
also be suilabl) exrended as per Rule-38 of Spp Rulcs. 2Ot0 rupaarea
2013). A Bidder may refuse the request withour forfeiting its bid
security. A Bidder granting the request will not be requircd nor permifted
to modily its bid.

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the nurnber of copies of the bid
indicated in the Bid Dara Sheet, clearly markinS cach..ORIGINAL BlD,.
and "COPY OF BID," as appropriatc. ln the cvent of any discrepancy
between them, the originalshall govern.

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall bc rypcd or written in
indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a pcrson or persons
duly authorized to bind rhe Biddertorhe contract. AII pages ofthe bid,
except for unamended printed literature, shall be initialcd by the person or
persons signing the bid.

Any interlinealions, erasures. or overwritjng shall bc valid olly ifthey are
initialed by the person or persons signing thc bid.



t2. Scaling and

N'l rrking of
Bi ls

14 Late Bids

13. Deadline for
Submission of
Birls

Submission of Bids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal lhe original and each copy oflhe bid in separate
envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as ..ORICINAI_ 

BlD,, and ONE
COPY. The envelopes shall then be sealed in an outcr envelope. The
inner and ouler envelopes shall b€ addressed to the procuring agcncy at
lhe address given in the BDS, and carry shlement -DO NOTOPEN
BEF'ORE 3.00 P.M. on 29-09-2015.

15. Modilication
an(l

Withdrawal of
Bics

12.2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required. the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibilily for the bid,s
misplacement or premature opening.

l3.l Bids must be received by the Procuring agency ar lhe address specified
in BDS, not later than the time and dale specified in the Bid Data
Sheet.

13.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discrelion. extend rhis deadlire for
the submission of bids by arnending the bidding docurnenrs. in such
case all rights and obligations of the procuring agency and bidders
previously subject to rhe deadline will lhereafier bc subjecr to the
deadline as extended.

ADy bid received by rhe Procuring agency aftcr lhe deadline for
submission of bids prescribed by the procuring agency shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to lhe Bidder.

l5.l The Bidder may modiry or withdraw its bid after the bid,s submission,
provided that written notice ofthe modification, including substirulion
or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the procuring agency prior to
the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids.

15.3 No bid may be withdrawn in the inrerval belwecn the deadline for
submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validiry
Wirhdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in the Bidder,s
forfeiture of its bid security.



23. Procuriog
at,ency's Right
to Acc€pt any
llid and to
R(j€ct any or
All Bids

う
‘ Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2Ol0 (updated 2013), the

Procuring agen;y reserves the right !o accept or reject any bid, and to
annul th€ bidding process and reject all bids at any time prior to

Pursuant 10 Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updatcd 20lJ), Procuring
agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Authority's web site, and

intimate to all the bidders seven days prior to notiry the award of
contract,

2l.2.

24. Noti{ication of 24. t

Arrard

25. Signing of
(lo ttract

26. Performance

Scc,rrity

27. Conupt or
I.'rarLdulcnt

Practices

242

Prior 10 the expiration of the period of bid validity. the Procuring
agency shall notify the successful Bidder in writing. that its bid has

been accepted.

Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing of the performance security
pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notiry
each unsuccessfirl Bidder and will retease their bid security.

25.1 At the sam€ time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been accepted. the Procuring agency will send

the Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents,

incorporating all agreements belween the pa(ies.

25.2 Wilhin the period sp€cified in BDS, of receipt ofth€ Contracl Form,

thc successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it to
the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt of notification of
award from the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish

the performance security in accorda[ce with the Conditions of
Contract, in the Performance Security Form provided in the bidding
documenb. or in another forn acceptable to the Procuring agency.

26.2 lrailurc ofthe successful Bidderto comply with the requirement oflTB
Clause 25 shall conslitute sufficienl grounds for the annulment of the

award and fofeiture of the bid security. in which event the Procuring

aSency may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call

for new bids-

27.1 'Ihe Covernment of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's
(including beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans), as well as

Ridders/Suppliervcontraclors under Government-fi nanced contracts,



observe the highest standard of ethics during lhe procuremenl and
execution ofsuch contracts. In pursuance ofthis policy. the SppRA, in
accordance wilh the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made thereu[der:

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent prscliccs" ntcans cilher
one or any combinalion oflhc pracliccs Siven below;

(i) ..Coercive practice" means any impairing
or harming, or threatening lo impair or harm, jirectlt
or indirectly, any pany or the properly ofthe pany r;
influence the actions ofa pany to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss lo anolher party;

(ii)"CollNive Prtctice" means any arrangement
between two or more parties to lhe procu;ement
process or contract execution, designed to achieve
with or without the knowledge of rhe procuring
agency to eslablish prices al artificial.
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gaini

(iii) ,.CorruDt practicc,' means lhe offering,
giving, receiving or soliciting. directly or indirectly,
of anlthing of value to influcncc lhc acts of another
party for wrongful gai[;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practicc" nreans anv acr or
omission. including a misreprescntatio;. rhat
knowingly or recklessly misleads. or anempts to
mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligation;

(b) .,Obstructive Pracaic..means harming or
threatening to harm, directly or indircctly, persons or
their property to influence their panicipalion i[ a
procurement processt or affcct the exccution of a
contract or delibel'ately dcstroying. falsirying,
altering or concealing of evidcnce malcrial to tlie
investigation or making falsc stalcmcnls before
invesligators in order to materially impede an
investigation into allegations ol a corrupl. [r;uduleDt,
coercive or collusivc practice; or threate[ing,
harassing or intimidating any pany to prcvenl it from
disclosing its knowledge of malers rclevant to the
investigation or from pursuing the invcstigalion, or
acts intended to materially impede thc eiercise of
inspection and audil rights provided for under the
Rules.



lTB 10 Numbcr ol copirs. One original One copy

ITB 191 Deadline for bid submission. 29-09,20 t5 ar 2.10 p.m.

lTB 10 Bid Evalurtioni Lo\\est e\alual€d hid

Under following cotrditions, Bid rvill be rejectedi-

L Conditional and Telegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (E mest Money);

3. Bids received after specified date and time;

4. Bidder subrnitting any false information;

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Governmenl or any Entiry of it



S(lHEDULE()「 REOモjIREMENTS

Description ofservicc / goods Required Dclivcry
Schedulo in Days
from the Datc ot
Contracl Award

Supply of
Equipments As per

tender

document

05 Weeks for FOR

Prices

l2 weeks for CNF
Priccs

PCM D、

ICCBS,
Karachi



Duly.uthorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof

Tot [, ane of Procuring agencY]

WHEI€AS [nane of SupplierJ (hereinafter called 'lhe Supplier,,) has undenaken. in pursuance of
Contract No. [reference nunber of lhe contact] dated

goods nd senicesl (hereinafter called "the Contract").
2014 to deploy fdes\iption of

AND HEREAS it has been stipulared by you in the said Contracl that the Supplier shall fumish you
with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as securily for compliance with
the Sul)plier's p€rformance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND TVHEREAS we have agreed to give lhe Supplier a guarantee:

THER IFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible lo you, on behalf of the
Suppli('r, up to a total of [anount of the guarantee in words and frgurelr, and we undertake to pay you.
upon )our first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in defaull under lhe Contract and without
cavil o. argumenl, any sum or sums \tithin the Itl|tils of [amount of gut /arl?.,/ as aforcsaid, without vour
needinti to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum spccificd lherein.

'lhis g( arantee is valid unlil the da), of 

-2014Signature and seal ofthe Cuarantors

[nane of bank orfnancial institution]


